
ATRACTIVE
CONFERENCE PACKAGES.

Are you planning to organise a corporate event in the Prague Congress Centre? Take advantage 
of our attractive packages that include space rental, catering made from fresh and local ingredi-
ents, and top conference technology, including hall lighting. As part of selected packages, you 
can also get affordable accommodation at the Holiday Inn Prague hotel.

Conference packages are only offered for a minimum number of 100 persons in one meeting 
room of a corresponding size in a classroom or theatre arrangement. Any modification of the 
package items is not possible, and it is possible to purchase additional spaces or services to the 
package according to the standard calculation. 

SIMPLE

1 day   1 990 CZK / PERSON
1/2 day   1 490 CZK / PERSON

Space
a minimum of 100 to a maximum of 
1,000 persons | rental of up to 4 halls 
(1 main + 3 sections) and 1 foyer (re-
gistration, catering) at once

Technology
lectern | screen | data projector | 
sound design | 2 microphones | sce-
nic lighting in the main hall

Services
free Wi-Fi | basic electronic naviga-
tion system | cloak room for visitors 
with service

Catering
morning coffee break | sandwich 
lunch | afternoon coffee break | water 
from the water fountain is available 
throughout the day of the conference

Accommodation
a minimum of 20 rooms at Holiday 
Inn Prague must be booked

SMART

1 day    2 350 CZK / PERSON
1/2 day   1 800 CZK / PERSON

Space
a minimum of 100 to a maximum of 
1,000 persons | rental of up to 4 halls 
(1 main + 3 sections) and 1 foyer (re-
gistration, catering) at once

Technology
lectern | screen | data projector | 
sound design | 2 wireless micro-
phones | flipchart | scenic lighting 
in the main hall

Services
Free Wi-Fi | Internet for the lectu-
rer | basic electronic navigation sys-
tem | cloak room for visitors with 
service

Catering
morning snack | lunch menu | af-
ternoon snack | water from the wa-
ter fountain is available throughout 
the day of the conference

Accommodation
discount price for rooms at Holiday 
Inn Prague

COMFORTABLE

1 day   2 700 CZK / PERSON
1/2 day   2 250 CZK / PERSON

Space
a minimum of 100 to a maximum of 
1,000 persons | rental of up to 4 halls 
(1 main + 3 sections) and 1 foyer (re-
gistration, catering) at once

Technology
lectern | screen | data projector | 
sound design | preview monitor | 3 
wireless microphones | flipchart | 
scenic lighting in the main hall

Services
Free Wi-Fi | Internet for the lecturer | 
basic electronic navigation system | 
cloakroom for visitors with service

Catering
morning coffee break | buffet menu 
| afternoon coffee break | water from 
the water fountain is available throu-
ghout the day of the conference

Accommodation
discount price for rooms at Holiday 
Inn Prague

Kongresové centrum Praha, a.s., 5. května 1640/65, 140 21 Praha 4
Telefon: +420 261 172 222, booking@praguecc.cz, www.praguecc.cz

Všechny uvedené ceny jsou bez DPH.


